
Weekly Learning Summary 

Believe You Will Achieve 

aileen.mackay@highland.gov.uk                   tel 01463791606            @SmithtonPS 

 

Dates for your Diary 
May week 28th – June 1st   - sports and health week 

June 4th – INSET day 
8th– annual report P1-7 
8th, 11th, 12th P4-7 summer show – please note change of dates 
22nd  - School Fete 13.30 – 15.00 
29th – Final whole school assembly 09.30 

 

The weather looks settled all week so we’re hoping that all events will go ahead as planned this 

week for sports and health week. As  a motivational start to the week we had Mr West running the 

Edinburgh marathon and our athletics team did so well as you will have seen from the photos on the 

blog, too – many of the athletes competing for the first time! Maybe it was something to do with the 

new tracksuits that the Parent Council paid for…?! (Thank you very much, Parent Council!) We’re 

looking for some participation from parents during the week – come along and join in the fun. We’re 

hoping for tug of war competitions on Thursday with the adults….. 

As we head into June it’s always a very busy time between sports, P4-7 show and transition sessions 

for classes. We have yet to have out staffing finalised but as soon as we do, I promise to make sure 

you will know who your child’s teacher is and what class your child will be in. It’s going to be so 

different next year with the school building works and with six classes being in the portacabins. 

We’re doing lots of preparation work behind the scenes but we will have to continue to be patient! 

(Why can’t we just click our heels and the new building would be ready?!) 

We’re looking forward to the P4-7 summer show! All are working hard to learn their lines, sing and 

dance and to project their voices so we can hear the funny bits, too. Thank you to all parents, carers 

and friends who are helping the youngsters rehearse their lines – it makes all the difference. 

It remains important to read with your child over the summer. The librarian will be into classes in 

June reminding the young people about the library summer challenge – let’s get as many as possible 

signing up and keeping up their reading skills and their love of books when they are away from 

school. (It’s a good way to settle before bed and to keep up a bedtime routine when on holiday. 

Finally to take us back to health and sports week you will see a blog entry each day about ways we 

can keep our young people mentally healthy and striving to keep up building resilience. If you have 

worries or doubts about your child, don’t hesitate to contact your child’s teacher or me directly. We 

are looking to focus on well being next session and how music, art and drama can add to a positive 

mind set – and thus improve your child’s literacy and numeracy skills. 

We strive to keep working together with you. But we will be looking to win any tug of war game on 

Thursday…..  

 

Have a good week, 

  28th May 2018 
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